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RED HOT VERBAL

BATTLE AT TRIAL

Goldman ase Is Marked by
' Clashes Between Opposing

Attorneys.
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cused offering pears for Hart testified that elder Goldman association at, Danville, and

' ia;e, was this morning found guilty stated hi? was selling the; former resident Rock Island, died
and and costs. The was ; pears little spending money, j sujdenly his home Danville this
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New state

ayer-fian-o

Mahogany case, 88-not- e

Wo aro nur o.liilitini; the most fOinjiU-t- stok
layT jiianos to found in the of

Iowa, roinprisinp; standard makes of national
and international reputation. We are, showing

ide ly side the latest productions of fam-ou- a

fid reliable makes, ineluding the
Sohmer Cecilian Kranich & Bach
Farrand-Cecilia- n Colby
Story & Clark Werner
Autopiano Pianista

Smith & Barnes

Player-Piano- s To Rent
$5.00 per Month

All rent paid will he allowed on purchase
price.

Why not seleet j 'layer piano from
ennrplete stock of best makes, siu-- "as we
a Jone show. Nowhere else ran you find nine of
the world's most reliable makes exhibited side
by side for comparison.

Our librarv f music rolls is the largest in
the state.

Tomorrow we offer several hundred of the
newest in rolls at 35c each,' 3 for $1.00.

Bargains in Used Pianos
In order to out at our large

of Pianos taken in exchange for new
pianos and players, we partial list below
of our latest bargains at the following extreme-
ly low prices':

Terms as low as $5.00 cash, $1.00 per week.
SINGER $95
KENSINGTON. $125
DAVIS & SONS $165
SCHULZ $225
STEGER $215

objected

business.

Goldmans Saturday

OFFICERS

stock
Used

KIMBALL $105
GRIGGS
GRIGGS .......$175
LESSING $200
CONOVER ..$275

ARTHUR P. GRIGGS
121 Second St ' Davenport, la.
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JOHNS. FREEMAN

DEAD AT DANVILLE

Prominent Y. M., C. Worker,
Former Resident This

City, Suddenly Called.

HAD BEEN ONLY DAY,

Nine Years, New

Building There Erected

During Regime.

Freeman, general
of theYo'ung Men's

decayed
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wagonload of Freeman,

rather j taken vesterdav
scaJ1VdOS'n '.
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over his condition. In fact had
j planned to attend religious con-- i

ference Rock Island this week.
For nine years Mr. freeman was'

(general of Young Men's
Christian association Moline. The
new building that city as built

credit . nis He
SM.rlver . from DanvilleAttorney ft nptcHvp Tom Cox and

much to amusement ;Dine monuis
large and gallery. Attorney for Freeman had just concluded

evid"-ic- e ben they building
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Mr. Freeman Is survived by his
wife. No arraneementa have vet been
made for the funeral.

Ft KK At. Oy MR tt; SMITH.
The funeral services over the .,re-mai-

of Mrs. Charles DeSmith, who
was found dead by her husband Wed-
nesday noon, were held at her late

i

i

j

j

j

;

home. 817 Sixth avenue, at o'clock j

this afternoon. Burial was made in
Calvary-cemetery- .

H HK4I. OF II. LI AM IIAAI.K. J

The remains of William E. llaalk.
th young man who was electrocuted j

on the eve of his wedding day near;
his .home, 612 Second street, were laid

F.tjj to rest in the Chlppiannock cemetery
r3 j this afternoon. .'Fflueral services were'

held at the residence at 1:30 o'clock
k j'and at tne German Lutheran churc

f

w
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V

at 2 o'clock by Rev. Ph. Wilhelm.
Fa 'ftFJHAI. OF Rll HARD I.I.OVIl. )

The remains of Richard Llovd, the;
former t?nek Iclnnrl niun uhn HiH ot '

fJl i is home in Davenport Wednesday
t.l morning, were laid to rest in Chippiau-- ;

i nock cemetery this city this mornin.e. j

i Funeral services were held at the ;.

n

j Sacred 'Heart cathedral In Davenport
i at 9 o'clock. . r
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Por Saturday we will feature traveler sample line of coats and
suits this most remarkable transaction involves about eighty stylish garments that
evidence the limit of value in garment fashions they are priced fully one-thi- rd less
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Alterations

Goats and suits that-embod- y all points of distinction,
style and tkat desires kb"good taste every woman illustrations representative

mm

if fflMira.iii mm vm
mm

mm

To zese qualities at their prices will an unusually
treat two garments alike still every fabric and style represented

L-ioa-
ts $9.98 up $25

fully underpriced styles
models

brought coloring signi-
fies Autumn style.

of the popular "Evangeline" ruffles
kerchief materials of shadow and nets J lots

captured lecked police
headquarters.

Death Alidor C3NDUCT0R TAKEN
Defauw Will Passed

Board. ON BIGAMY CHARGE
Robert Gunther, conduc- -

James Maucker named living Davenport, arrested
morning arbitrator Rock morning charge bigamy

Marion,
damages the Gunther turned
DeFauw. Action started the fire alarm night

blaze.

administration nDCn fVMlDl
agaim-t'th- e under uuurLt

provisions the workmen's compen-- j SENTENCED BY JUDGE
sation William Carnott Mae Colwell.

colored, sentenced
conflict federal legis-- !

lation refused immorally together.
arbitrator. Judge former
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though death county

accidental the about months,
pany's negligence

morning company selected
Maucker arbitrator.
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WOMEN BOYCOTT

PANKHURST STAGE

Sudden Boost in for
Seats Rouses Wrath of Chi-

cago Suffragists.

MANAGER'S EARS

Agent for Militant Called at
Meeting, an Invitation to Which

He Ignores.

Chicago, 111., Oct. 31 That
of the Auditorium sometimes
known "nigger heaven" w'U be

by the presence of suffragist
leaders next Saturday when
"Irs. Emmeline I'ankhurst comes to
town. strike, on "the princi
ple of the thing, was declared yci

FOR DAASCHj terday by the Pankhurst lecture com'
This morning the coroner s Jury niittee
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as
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A based

OF
stage

of Kmest.

'olis,

i strike that Mrs. Harriet te Taylor
Treadwell, chairmau of the lecture
committee and cha'rman of the Sin-da- y

meeting, will stand cn the Audi
torium stage unt.'l she has introduced
the English militant, after which the
w ill climb.

"As soon as I have introduced Mrs.
Paukhurst," said-- Mrs. Treadwell, "I
shall take my seat in the gallery-- "

MtNAUMIt OSTHANnKR CATCH KS IT.
John Ostrander of New York, busi-ne- f

manager for the Patikhurst lec
ture, was the recipient of a flood of
feminine oratory fully seasoned with
adjectives when it was learned he bad
raised the price of stage scats from
$1 to $1.50 without consulting the lec-

ture committee. Mr. Ostrander did not
j leave the Auditorium box office, how-

ever, to come over to the meeting of
ed at the Fark restaurant. ! Deputy Sheriff Tom Hughes yester-- ! the women at the Congress hotel He

.Twentieth street between Second iourne.ve1 t0 Moline and visited Mnt word over the telephoae that thV;
i Third avenues, last evening charged ciotning establishment or ine hud house as practically sold out ' and
Jwith assault and batterv. The negrc clotnin? company, 40," Fifteenth street, j tn3t tue stage seaU. 500 in number,
i was alleged to have walloped Joe Stei"-- her Ven8 purchased a new suit prior) WOuid remain at $150 "take 'em or
iner ob the jaw. The defendant was to ,eav1nS for Rochester. His old gar-- j leave em
! dismised. i nts had been placed in a pasteboard Consequently Mr. Ostrander was ac- -

i . - ibo- - 'lth the name A-- Vens inscribed i ruK.d cf breainir his aereement. of
:j , M. I. Morn, arrested for violation "lerecn- - aatting the return or a high error of discourtesy, of.

11!:

be

TINGLE

of the building ordinance, was r-- oner. I he box was orougnt to kock i r(,fUB(n to taik to the chairman of.
ralgned in police court this morning Islanu- - When asked why they had not j tle lecture committee or to answer!
and the case continued un il Fridav. notlIied the authorities, the firm r em- - her letters. , i

. joers saia iney axa not ininn aDout u. . "a ! an interesting finale." said
A, In. a quarrel over saloon --treats"! 7 DS 0008111 uie 8UU 00 i Mrs. Treadwell. "that the women who
1 ! Frank .Chambers and W. Barnes. toictober 2-- made this lecture a success sit Iti the.... m..ri in an r-- , umnIEI1"er-- ' n3Te tae m03 oere lorU!... this afternoon on the corner . "A e yw CHANGED YET? 210 tickets at $1. These women ex- -

, oi even-.eeci- n street ana Third ave-- . i pected to sit on the stage. I shall
. nue. Barnes struck Chambers on the Many people are changing their un- - send their money back and tell them
jaw, the ric lm dropping like a jog tajderwear during these wintry days ! to buy seats in the gallery for 25

(the sidewalk. The assaJ'.ant made a this fact is proven by the great line-up- ! cents.
break for liberty closely pursued by cf busy shoppers which are found ev-- j "The treatment I have received from,

j Constable Sam Fitiparrick. who 6izd'ery day at the ufiderwear counter ati Mr. Ostraader is the greatest humilia--a
g coat tail but was unable to ; Young k McCorube. Read their ad to-- tion of my entire !:fe. It is unparal-- i

retain his grasp. Later baru men j da n page 7. (Adv.) Ileled. I've been tryicg to get Mr. Oa- -

free

flowers
tomorrow

me
rare

newest,

Ouits at $15 up to $35
mean a saving. of $5 to $10 suits that are

unequalled for variety and exclusiveness
developed in the . newest fabrics exquisite
loveliness embodied in every model. 1

express shipment blouses made
fronts laces $2.50, $2.98, $3.50

Damages

determining

EXONERATED

and'day

tn:usiD)!

trander from C o'clock in the morning) Mr. Ostrander. He shall not have any
until 12 o'clock at n;ght. When he
heard my voice over the telephone he
refused to talk to rue."

UK. IIVIHlMII'.ll COY.
"I have been sitting at the telephone

constantly sines Monday," said Mrs.
Charles Nagely. "I couldn't get Mr.
Ostrander. He lromised me tickets,
but, he wouldn't taik to me."

"I. asked Mr. Ostrander to call ine
up," said Mrs. Bishop. "He cal'.ed up
the telephone opera'or at the Chicago
Beach hotel and told her to tell me he
had called."

"Where Is Mr. Ostrander?" de-

manded Mrs. Treadwell.
"He is not coming over," said Miss

Anne Forsythe, a member of tho
Fankhurst management.

"We are nothing now," said Mrs.
Charlctie Rhodns. "We did the work
and made the lecture a success, but
now ' they have our money and we
don't count." .

"We'll have our own party in the
gallery," said Mrs. M. A. Rolfe. "The
money from the stage seats would not
go to Mrs. Pankliurst. It would go to

Sale of cut

i

i

i

of my nioney."
"Don't, let Mr. Ostrander handle th

collection for Mrs. PankhurBt," said
Miss Kditha Phelps. "He might taku
a notion to extract a percentage.

Miss Forsythe tried to explain to tho
women tha' Ost,rander had assumed
the' responsibility of the expenses anil
that on account of the 25 pr cent com-

mission on tickets given to the women
he had to make the higher price. Mrs.
Treadwell said other managers gava
50 per cent commission.

SERVICES ON ALL SAINTS
DAY AT Tf.iNITY CHURCH

Services on All SalntV day at Trin-
ity Episcopal church tomorrow will bq
held at 7 and 10 o'clock, to be con-

ducted by tlie rector, Rev. Granville II.
Sherwood.

The pleasant purgatlvt effect ex-
perienced by all who use Chamber-iiln'- s

Stomach and Liver Tablets, and
the healthy condition of the body and
taind which they create, makes onu
feel joyful. Sold by all druggists.
(Adv.)
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Dependable Shoes
tor the little miss. In a variety of etyles, both high and low cut, pat-e- ut

colt or dull calf.
The children like stylish shoes as well as the grown up. We have

made an extra effort on misses and children's footwear this season.
Xo need for the. children to go with wet, cold feet when our

prices ar? so reasonable. Prices ranging from $1 to $3. Little tots
dewn to 60c.

We ask you to compare ours with others at the price. We will win
your business.

The Boston 1726 2nd
Avenue


